One Home for Music
One Touch Simplicity
Infinite Possibilites

Store up to 1,000 CDs
Take all those CDs cluttering up the
living room, store them digitally on
the Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox, then
stash them in the basement . . . or
better yet, let your kids borrow them
so they can learn about REAL music.

Access 100 Digital Radio Channels
Tired of mass market radio with its formula of
4 or 5 formats? Do friends claim your music
tastes are just too picky? Well now the choice
is yours, from Baroque to Blues, Big Band to
Bluegrass, with Wurlitzer Digital Radio, there's
no such thing as too picky.

Download From a Library of 400,000+ Songs
OK, so you are too picky. No problem, because you
now have access to hundreds of thousands of songs—
from major label to independent artists— available for
instant download directly to your jukebox.

Premium Sound System by Klipsch
Klipsch just sounds better. From advanced
digital amplification to superior loudspeaker
design, the Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox and
Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox TT utilize exclusive
Klipsch technologies todeliver the Ultimate
Sound Experience™.

Your Music has Found a Home

Graphical User Interface
The world’s coolest music interface is
also the world’s easiest. Can’t remember
the name of the Rolling Stones album
with the tongue? No problem . . . just
scroll through ‘til you see the tongue
. . . press play.

Automatic CD Info
Still wrestling with your so-called
“CD organization” system? Now
just insert a CD and watch the
Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox
automatically capture Cover Art,
Artist Name, CD Title, Song Titles
. . . and ultimately your heart.

Wireless Touch-screen Remote
Change CDs, download music, create a
playlist, all of this can be done without
ever leaving your living room couch
(though we suggest getting up every
once in a while just to get some exercise).

The Sweet Sound of Simplicity

Multi-room Music System
Don’t fight the fact that your husband
has bad taste in music. Let him play
his “garage rock” where it belongs . . .
in the garage. Meanwhile, your music
is playing in the kitchen while a big
purple dinosaur serenades the kids
upstairs.

Personalized Playlists
Admit it, you have a larger than average
collection of “one-hit-wonder” CDs from
the 80s. We’re here for you. Now you can
make a playlist of the good stuff and ignore
the rest . . . or create separate playlists for
cooking, working out, or entertaining.

Syncs to Portable MP3 Players
Your kids can export music from the
Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox to their portable
MP3 player. In fact, you should get
yourself an even better MP3 player and do
it for yourself, then your kids will think
you’re really cool . . . OK, your kids won’t
ever think you’re cool, but you’ll still have a
better MP3 player.

Create "Mix CDs"
There’s never been a better way to say
“I Love You” than spending hours creating
a “mix tape” of her favorite songs. It’s
becoming a lost art, really. Well now you
can take any of your 15,000 songs and
instantly create a “mix CD”. She doesn’t
have to know it only took minutes . . . just
‘cause it’s easy doesn’t mean it’s not love.

To Simplicity and Beyond...

Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox

Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox CP
(component)

Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox TT
(tabletop)

Digital
Storage
Capacity

- 80GB Hard Drive
- 1000 CDs at 160kbps (WMA format)
- External Hard Drive expansion (USB 2.0)
- 160kbps, 256kpbs, 320kbps & uncompressed audio

Klipsch
Speaker
System

- 145 watt, 3-way amplification
- NA
- Satellite speakers with 2 x 3.5” mid-bass drivers and .5”
silk diaphram Tractrix® Horns
- Integrated long-throw 8” subwoofer

- 70 watt, 2-way amplification
- 2 integrated speakers with 3.5” mid-bass drivers and
.5” silk diaphragm Tractrix® Horns

Touch-screen
Navigation

- 3.5” Wireless Color Touch-screen Remote (802.11b)
- Scroll knob for rapid navigation of large catalog
- Transport buttons (Play/Pause, Stop, Next, Prev,
Volume, Mute)
- Portable Audio Player: Remote can store music for
portable operation (requires SD card)

- 3.5” Wireless Color Touch-screen Remote (802.11b)
- Scroll knob for rapid navigation of large catalog
- Transport buttons (Play/Pause, Stop, Next, Prev,
Volume, Mute)
- Portable Audio Player: Remote can store music for
portable operation (requires SD card)

- 3.5” Integrated Color Touch-screen
- Scroll knob for rapid navigation of large catalog
- Transport buttons (Play/Pause, Stop, Next, Prev,
Volume, Mute)

Music Browse
& Playback

- Automatic CD Info (Artist, Album, Songs, Genre) by
Gracenote CDDB®
- Automatic CD Cover and additional artist info, including
Reviews and Bios by Muze®
- Browse music by CD or Song, sorted by Title or Artist
- Search for music by Genre, Artist, Album or Song Title
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Gracenote CDDB®
- Automatic CD Cover and additional artist info, including
Reviews and Bios by Muze®
- Browse music by CD or Song, sorted by Title or Artist
- Search for music by Genre, Artist, Album or Song Title

- Automatic CD Info (Artist, Album, Songs, Genre) by
Gracenote CDDB®
- Automatic CD Cover and additional artist info, including
Reviews and Bios by Muze®
- Browse music by CD or Song, sorted by Title or Artist
- Search for music by Genre, Artist, Album or Song Title

Music Control

- Set up and store Playlists
- Create CDs with built-in CD Recorder
- Export music to portable MP3 Player

- Set up and store Playlists
- Create CDs with built-in CD Recorder
- Export music to portable MP3 Player

- Set up and store Playlists
- Create CDs with built-in CD Recorder
- Export music to portable MP3 Player

Digital Music
Service

- 100 Channels of 24/7 Digital Radio
- Direct-to-jukebox download from library of hundreds of
thousands of songs from both major and independent
label

- 100 Channels of 24/7 Digital Radio
- Direct-to-jukebox download from library of hundreds of
thousands of songs from both major and independent
labels

- 100 Channels of 24/7 Digital Radio
- Direct-to-jukebox download from library of hundreds of
thousands of songs from both major and independent
labels

Wireless
Multi-Zone
Functionality

- Control and broadcast music to multiple locations
through Zone Clients

- Control and broadcast music to multiple locations
through Zone Clients

- Wurlitzer Digital Jukebox TT can serve as a Zone
Client for receiving and playing music broadcast from
other jukebox devices

Universal
Remote
Control
Software

- Built-in NEVO® (New Evolution in Home Control)
- Built-in NEVO (New Evolution in Home Control)®
- NA
software for universal remote control of other consumer software for universal remote control of other consumer
electronics devices (includes Universal Electronics®
electronics devices (includes Universal Electronics®
database of over 500 devices)
database of over 500 devices)

Connections

- Network: Wireless 802.11b and Cat-5 communication
with Clients and Internet (for access to Digital Music
Service and additional CD/Artist information)
- Audio Output: 1 Analog, 2 Digital (optical and coaxial)
- Hard Drive Expansion: USB 2.0 port
- External MP3 Player: USB 2.0 port
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with Clients and Internet (for access to Digital Music
Service and additional CD/Artist information)
- Audio Output: 1 Analog, 2 Digital (optical and coaxial)
- Hard Drive Expansion: USB 2.0 port
- External MP3 Player: USB 2.0 port

- Network: Wireless 802.11b and Cat-5 communication
with Clients and Internet (for access to Digital Music
Service and additional CD/Artist information)
- Audio Output: 1 Analog, 2 Digital (optical and coaxial)
- Hard Drive Expansion: USB 2.0 port
- External MP3 Player: USB 2.0 port

Dimensions
& Weight

- 15.41” (W) x 54.14” (H) x 18.13” (D)
- 38 lbs.
- Speakers: 4.9” (W) x 40.89” (H) x 6” (D)

- 17” (W) x 4” (H) x 15” (D)
- 15 lbs.

- 15.28” (W) x 11.5” (H) x 16” (D)
- 15 lbs.

- 80GB Hard Drive
- 1000 CDs at 160kbps (WMA format)
- External Hard Drive expansion (USB 2.0)
- 160kbps, 256kpbs, 320kbps & uncompressed audio

- 40GB Hard Drive
- 500 CDs at 160kbps (WMA format)
- External Hard Drive expansion (USB 2.0)
- 160kbps, 256kpbs, 320kbps & uncompressed audio

